Full-time job vacancies filled and recruitment information:

Date Posted: 02/02/2012
Job Title: Broadband Technician II
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 02/04/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information:
401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): Career Builder [www.careerbuilder.com]
Contact Information:
200 N. LaSalle St., Floor #4
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: 1-800-891-8880
Rep: Matt Sproston

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information:
119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information:
611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist [www.craigslist.com]
Contact Information:
1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email [http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback]
Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): ITT Tech Career Fair – 10/25/2012
Contact Information: Career Services
1615 75th St SW, Suite 220
Everett, WA 98203
Phone: 800-272-3791
Rep: Stephany Faires

Recruitment source(s): Lake Washington Technical College
Contact Information: Employment Resource Center
11605 132nd Avenue NE
West Building, W-207
Kirkland, WA 98034
Phone: 425-739-8113
Rep: Kate Conant

Recruitment source(s): North Seattle Community College
Contact Information: Broadband Cable Program
9600 College Way N
3NC2312B
Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-934-3730
Rep: Tim Fiegenbaum

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th Place NE
Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
                     Seattle, WA 98122
                     Phone: (206)-386-1245
                     Fax: (206)-684-7787
                     Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 3

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 2
Total number of interviewees referred by Career Builder: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by ITT Tech Career Fair: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Lake Washington Technical College: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by North Seattle Community College: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 1
Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 08/01/2012
Job Title: Broadband Technician I – Chelan
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 09/04/2012
Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): CABL.com
Contact Information: Cable Addicts Broadband Lounge [www.cabl.com]
DBMV Solutions
3501 Route 42 Ste. 130 #117
Turnersville, NJ USA 08012-1734
Phone: 856-782-8900
Rep: Email admin@cabl.com

Recruitment source(s): Career Builder [www.careerbuilder.com]
Contact Information: 200 N. LaSalle St., Floor #4
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: 1-800-891-8880
Rep: Matt Sproston

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist [www.craigslist.com]
Contact Information: 1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email [http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback]

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 215 Bridge Street
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Phone: 509-665-3714
Rep: Essie Crowder

Total number of persons interviewed: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by CABL.com: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Career Builder: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0
Date Posted: 08/01/2012

Job Title: Broadband Technician II – Bellingham
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 11/26/2012

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
                      Kirkland, WA 98033
                      Phone: 425-576-8200
                      Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): CABL.Com
Contact Information: Cable Addicts Broadband Lounge www.cabl.com
                      DBMV Solutions
                      3501 Route 42 Ste. 130 #117
                      Turnersville, NJ USA 08012-1734
                      Phone: 856-782-8900
                      Rep: Email admin@cabl.com

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
                      Seattle, WA 98104
                      Phone: 206-624-5633
                      Fax: 206-624-5634
                      Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist www.craigslist.com
Contact Information: 1381 9th Ave
                      San Francisco, CA 94122
                      Phone: 415-566-6394
                      Rep: Secure Email http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
                      Seattle, WA 98122
                      Phone: 206-684-4788
                      Fax: 206-684-4380
                      Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): ITT Tech Career Fair – 10/25/2012
Contact Information: Career Services
                      1615 75th St SW, Suite 220
                      Everett, WA 98203
                      Phone: 800-272-3791
Rep: Stephany Faires

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 9600 College Way North
Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-406-4499
Rep: Rhonda Freeland

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 5

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by CABL.Com: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by ITT Tech Career Fair: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 3

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 08/08/2012

Job Title: Small Business Account Representative
Hire Source: Craigslist
Hire Date: 10/29/2012

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): AppleOne
Contact Information: 400 112th Avenue NE #130
Bellevue, WA 98004
Phone: 425-450-1951
Rep: Jennifer Peck

Recruitment source(s): CABL.Com
Contact Information: Cable Addicts Broadband Lounge [www.cabl.com]
DBMV Solutions
3501 Route 42 Ste. 130 #117
Turnersville, NJ USA 08012-1734
Phone: 856-782-8900
Rep: Email admin@cabl.com

Recruitment source(s): Career Builder [www.careerbuilder.com]
Contact Information: 200 N. LaSalle St., Floor #4
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: 1-800-891-8880
Rep: Matt Sproston

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist [www.craigslist.com]
Contact Information: 1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email [http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback]

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): ITT Tech Career Fair – 10/25/2012
Contact Information:
Career Services
1615 75th St SW, Suite 220
Everett, WA 98203
Phone: 800-272-3791
Rep: Stephany Faires

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information:
12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information:
9600 College Way North
Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-406-4499
Rep: Rhonda Freeland

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information:
917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 5
Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 4
Total number of interviewees referred by AppleOne Recruiter: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by CABL.Com: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Career Builder: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 1
Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by ITT Tech Career Fair: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 08/15/2012
Job Title: Direct Sales Representative
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 10/29/2012
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 02/11/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information:
401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information:
119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information:
611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist www.craigslist.com
Contact Information:
1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback

Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information:
2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): Indeed www.indeed.com
Contact Information: 177 Broad Street
6th Floor
Stamford, Connecticut 06901
Phone: 650-528-2062
Rep: Eric Singer

Recruitment source(s): ITT Tech Career Fair – 10/25/2012
Contact Information: Career Services
1615 75th St SW, Suite 220
Everett, WA 98203
Phone: 800-272-3791
Rep: Stephany Faires

Recruitment source(s): LinkedIn www.linkedin.com
Contact Information: 2029 Stierlin Ct
Mountain View, CA 94043
Phone: 650-687-3600
Rep: Nicholas Hartley

Recruitment source(s): Sound Publishing Classifieds twalker@soundpublishing.com
Contact Information: 19351 8th Avenue NE, Ste 205
Poulsbo, WA 98370
Phone: 866-603-3213
Rep: Tiffany Walker

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500  
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center  
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way  
Seattle, WA 98122  
Phone: (206)-386-1245  
Fax: (206)-684-7787  
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Indeed: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by ITT Tech Career Fair: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by LinkedIn: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Sound Publishing: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Date Posted: 08/16/2012

Job Title: Broadband Technician I, II, III, IV  
* These positions were recruited through recruiting efforts under postings for Broadband Technician I, II, III  
Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 09/12/2012

Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 09/17/2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hire Source:</th>
<th>Wave Broadband</th>
<th>Wave Broadband</th>
<th>Wave Broadband</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hire Date:</td>
<td>09/18/2012</td>
<td>09/18/2012</td>
<td>09/27/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recruitment source(s):**
- Wave Broadband: [www.wavebroadband.com](http://www.wavebroadband.com)
- Chinese Info & Service Center
- Garfield Community Center
- Tukwila Community Center
- Yesler Community Center

**Contact Information:**
- Wave Broadband: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500, Kirkland, WA 98033, Phone: 425-576-8200, Rep: Stacie Sweet
- Chinese Info & Service Center: 611 South Lane St, Seattle, WA 98104, Phone: 206-624-5633, Fax: 206-624-5634, Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen
- Garfield Community Center: 2323 East Cherry St, Seattle, WA 98122, Phone: 206-684-4788, Fax: 206-684-4380, Rep: Dewey Potter
- Tukwila Community Center: 12424 42nd Avenue South, Tukwila, WA 98168, Phone: 206-768-2822, Fax: 206-768-0524, Rep: Rick Still
- Yesler Community Center: 917 E Yesler Way, Seattle, WA 98122, Phone: (206)-386-1245, Fax: (206)-684-7787, Rep: Zeb

**Total number of persons interviewed:** 7

**Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband:** 7

**Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center:** 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 08/23/2012

Job Title: Construction Manager
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 10/15/2012

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
                       Kirkland, WA 98033
                       Phone: 425-576-8200
                       Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
                     Redmond, WA 98052
                     Phone: 206-440-2500
                     Rep: Mary Dolliver

Total number of persons interviewed: 4

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 4

Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 0

Date Posted: 10/10/2012

Job Title: Broadband Technician I
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 10/22/2012

Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 11/05/2012

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
                     Kirkland, WA 98033
                     Phone: 425-576-8200
                     Rep: Stacie Sweet
Recruitment source(s): ITT Tech Career Fair – 10/25/2012
Contact Information: Career Services
1615 75th St SW, Suite 220
Everett, WA 98203
Phone: 800-272-3791
Rep: Stephany Faires

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Total number of persons interviewed: 4

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 4

Total number of interviewees referred by ITT Tech Career Fair: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 0

Date Posted: 11/01/2012

Job Title: Broadband Technician II – Whidbey Island
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 11/09/2012

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information: 119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0
Date Posted: 11/27/2012

Job Title: Broadband Technician I
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 01/21/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA  98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): CABL.Com
Contact Information: Cable Addicts Broadband Lounge [www.cabl.com]
DBMV Solutions
3501 Route 42 Ste. 130 #117
Turnersville, NJ USA 08012-1734
Phone: 856-782-8900
Rep: Email admin@cabl.com

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information: 119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist [www.craigslist.com]
Contact Information: 1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email [http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback]

Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): LinkedIn www.linkedin.com
Contact Information: 2029 Stierlin Ct
Mountain View, CA 94043
Phone: 650-687-3600
Rep: Nicholas Hartley

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 6
Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 4
Total number of interviewees referred by CABL.com: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by LinkedIn: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 2
Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Date Posted: 12/06/2012

Job Title: Small Business Account Representative
Hire Source: Office Team
Hire Date: 07/01/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
                   Kirkland, WA  98033
                   Phone: 425-576-8200
                   Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): AppleOne
Contact Information: 2201 6th Ave Suite 110
                   Seattle, WA 98121
                   Phone: 206-441-3837
                   Rep: Bob Morris

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information: 119 23rd Ave
                   Seattle, WA 98112
                   Phone: 206-322-6644
                   Fax: 206-720-4428
                   Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
                   Seattle, WA 98104
                   Phone: 206-624-5633
                   Fax: 206-624-5634
                   Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen
Recruitment source(s): Craigslist [www.craigslist.com]
Contact Information: 1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email [http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback]

Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): LinkedIn [www.linkedin.com]
Contact Information: 2029 Stierlin Ct
Mountain View, CA 94043
Phone: 650-687-3600
Rep: Nicholas Hartley

Recruitment source(s): Office Team
Contact Information: 3450 South 344th Way, Suite 130
Federal Way, WA 98001
Phone: 253-815-1234
Rep: Ann Grimm, Staffing Manager

Recruitment source(s): Puget Sound Help Wanted Online [www.localhelpwanted.net/pugetsound]
Contact Information: PO Box 1437
Ozark, AL 36361
Phone: 334-790-2087
Rep: Ros Horton

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still
Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by AppleOne: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by LinkedIn: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Office Team: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by Puget Sound Help Wanted Online: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 12/13/2012

Job Title: Broadband Technician I & II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hire Source</th>
<th>Work Source</th>
<th>Hire Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wave Broadband</td>
<td>02/11/2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wave Broadband</td>
<td>02/18/2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s)</th>
<th>Wave Broadband <a href="http://www.wavebroadband.com">www.wavebroadband.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkland, WA 98033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 425-576-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Stacie Sweet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s)</th>
<th>CABL.com</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>Cable Addicts Broadband Lounge <a href="http://www.cabl.com">www.cabl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DBMV Solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3501 Route 42 Ste. 130 #117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turnersville, NJ USA 08012-1734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 856-782-8900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Email <a href="mailto:admin@cabl.com">admin@cabl.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s)</th>
<th>Central Area Youth Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>119 23rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-322-6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-720-4428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: JJ Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s)</th>
<th>Chinese Info &amp; Service Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>611 South Lane St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-624-5633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-624-5634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s)</th>
<th>El Centro de la Raza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>2524 16th Avenue South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-957-4634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-329-0786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Bobbie Stephens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s)</th>
<th>Garfield Community Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information</td>
<td>2323 East Cherry St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-684-4788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): LinkedIn www.linkedin.com
Contact Information: 2029 Stierlin Ct
Mountain View, CA 94043
Phone: 650-687-3600
Rep: Nicholas Hartley

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 5

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by CABL.com: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by LinkedIn: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 3

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 12/21/2012

Job Title: Business Solutions Director of Sales
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 05/01/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com](http://www.wavebroadband.com)
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): AppleOne
Contact Information: 2201 6th Ave Suite 110
Seattle, WA 98121
Phone: 206-441-3837
Rep: Bob Morris

Recruitment source(s): Career Builder [www.careerbuilder.com](http://www.careerbuilder.com)
Contact Information: 200 N. LaSalle St., Floor #4
Chicago, IL 60601
Phone: 1-800-891-8880
Rep: Matt Sproston

Recruitment source(s): Corporate Vision, Independent Recruiter
Contact Information: 600 Burney Creek Pl
San Ramon, CA 94582
Phone: 925-457-0724
Rep: Dianne Carroll

Recruitment source(s): LinkedIn [www.linkedin.com](http://www.linkedin.com)
Contact Information: 2029 Stierlin Ct
Mountain View, CA 94043
Phone: 650-687-3600
Rep: Nicholas Hartley

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Total number of persons interviewed: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by AppleOne: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Career Builder: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Corporate Vision, Independent Recruiter: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by LinkedIn: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0

Date Posted: 01/29/2013

Job Title: Broadband Technician I & II
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 03/04/2013
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 03/04/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA  98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): North Seattle Community College
Contact Information: Broadband Cable Program
9600 College Way N
3NC2312B
Seattle, WA 98103
Phone: 206-934-0181
Rep: Tim Fiegenbaum

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Reporter
Contact Information: Sounds Publishing, Inc.
19351 8th Ave NE Suite 205
Poulsbo, WA 98370
Phone: 800-388-2527
Rep: Tiffany Walker

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Total number of persons interviewed: 3

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 3

Total number of interviewees referred by North Seattle Community College: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Reporter: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 0

Date Posted: 01/29/2013

Job Title: Technical Operations Supervisor
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 04/08/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com]
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA  98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Total number of persons interviewed: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 0

Date Posted: 02/15/2013

Job Title: Enterprise Account Executive
Hire Source: Voigt & Associates, Inc.
Hire Date: 08/05/2013
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>Wave Broadband <a href="http://www.wavebroadband.com">www.wavebroadband.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkland, WA 98033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 425-576-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Stacie Sweet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>AppleOne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>2201 6th Ave Suite 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-441-3837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Bob Morris</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>Central Area Youth Association</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>119 23rd Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-322-6644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-720-4428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: JJ Wilkerson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>Chinese Info &amp; Service Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>611 South Lane St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-624-5633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-624-5634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>Choice Career Fairs <a href="http://www.choicecareerfairs.com">www.choicecareerfairs.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>2922 Lake East Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 702-252-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Bill Lasatra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>El Centro de la Raza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>2524 16th Avenue South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-957-4634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-329-0786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Bobbie Stephens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recruitment source(s):</th>
<th>Garfield Community Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Information:</td>
<td>2323 East Cherry St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone: 206-684-4788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fax: 206-684-4380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rep: Dewey Potter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recruitment source(s): GeekWire [www.geekwire.com](http://www.geekwire.com)
Contact Information: 1416 NE 46th St., Suite 105; PMB 246
Seattle, WA 98107
Phone: (206)-579-0581
Rep: Sarah Camp

Recruitment source(s): Office Team
Contact Information: 3450 South 344th Way, Suite 130
Federal Way, WA 98001
Phone: 253-815-1234
Rep: Ann Grimm, Staffing Manager

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): Voigt & Associates, Inc.
Contact Information: 22981 Sonriente Trail
Coto de Caza, CA 92679
Phone: 925-672-0270
Rep: Kim Lally

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 8

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by AppleOne: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Choice Career Fairs: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by GeekWire: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Office Team: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Voigt & Associates, Inc.: 8
Total number of interviewees referred by WorkSource: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 02/15/2013

Job Title: Direct Sales Representative
Hire Source: Craigslist
Hire Date: 04/08/2013
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 05/13/2013
Hire Source: Craigslist
Hire Date: 05/13/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information: 119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson
Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): Craigslist www.craigslist.com
Contact Information: 1381 9th Ave
San Francisco, CA 94122
Phone: 415-566-6394
Rep: Secure Email http://sfbay.craigslist.org/feedback

Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): Sound Publishing Classifieds twalker@soundpublishing.com
Contact Information: 19351 8th Avenue NE, Ste 205
Poulsbo, WA 98370
Phone: 866-603-3213
Rep: Tiffany Walker

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver
Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 5

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 3

Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Craigslist: 2

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Sound Publishing Classifieds: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Date Posted: 03/22/2013

Job Title: Broadband Technician I & II *These positions were recruited through recruiting efforts under
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 04/01/2013
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 04/29/2013
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 05/01/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet
Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association
Contact Information: 119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center
Contact Information: 611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen

Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 3
Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 3
Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 06/04/2013

Job Title: Broadband Technician I & II & III *These positions were recruited through recruiting efforts

Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 07/15/2013

Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 07/15/2013

Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 07/30/2013

Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 08/05/2013

Hire Source: Wave Broadband

Hire Date: 08/19/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband [www.wavebroadband.com](http://www.wavebroadband.com)

Contact Information:
401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): Central Area Youth Association

Contact Information:
119 23rd Ave
Seattle, WA 98112
Phone: 206-322-6644
Fax: 206-720-4428
Rep: JJ Wilkerson

Recruitment source(s): Chinese Info & Service Center

Contact Information:
611 South Lane St
Seattle, WA 98104
Phone: 206-624-5633
Fax: 206-624-5634
Rep: Mr. MG Chor Phen
Recruitment source(s): El Centro de la Raza
Contact Information: 2524 16th Avenue South
Seattle, WA 98144
Phone: 206-957-4634
Fax: 206-329-0786
Rep: Bobbie Stephens

Recruitment source(s): Garfield Community Center
Contact Information: 2323 East Cherry St
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: 206-684-4788
Fax: 206-684-4380
Rep: Dewey Potter

Recruitment source(s): Tukwila Community Center
Contact Information: 12424 42nd Avenue South
Tukwila, WA 98168
Phone: 206-768-2822
Fax: 206-768-0524
Rep: Rick Still

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 7735th 178th Place NE
Redmond, WA 98052
Phone: 206-440-2500
Rep: Mary Dolliver

Recruitment source(s): Yesler Community Center
Contact Information: 917 E Yesler Way
Seattle, WA 98122
Phone: (206)-386-1245
Fax: (206)-684-7787
Rep: Zeb

Total number of persons interviewed: 5

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 5

Total number of interviewees referred by Central Area Youth Association: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Chinese Info & Service Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by El Centro de la Raza: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Garfield Community Center: 0
Total number of interviewees referred by Tukwila Community Center: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0

Total number of interviewees referred by Yesler Community Center: 0

Date Posted: 08/01/2013

Job Title: Broadband Technician III – Chelan
Hire Source: Wave Broadband
Hire Date: 08/05/2013

Recruitment source(s): Wave Broadband www.wavebroadband.com
Contact Information: 401 Kirkland Parkplace, Suite 500
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone: 425-576-8200
Rep: Stacie Sweet

Recruitment source(s): WorkSource
Contact Information: 215 Bridge Street
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Phone: 509-665-3714
Rep: Essie Crowder

Total number of persons interviewed: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Wave Broadband: 1

Total number of interviewees referred by Work Source: 0

47 C.F.R. § 76.75(b)(2) Outreach Initiatives:

Establishment of training programs designed to enable unit personnel to acquire skills that could qualify them for higher level positions, 47 C.F.R. § 76.75(b)(2)(viii):
Wave Broadband has established training programs to qualify unit personnel for higher level positions, and supports the efforts of employees to further their education in areas which will benefit their work with the company, or which are required for advancement to higher level positions. For example, Wave Broadband supports and encourages continuing education through National Cable Television Institute (NCTI) courses and the Society of Cable Telecommunications Engineers (SCTE) Certification Programs. The company pays for unit employees to participate in all courses by these two industry professional organizations. These courses provide the skills and knowledge required for advancement in many of this unit’s job classifications.
In addition, the company is in the process of implementing a significantly more detailed and robust career path planning process before the end of 2013 in all departments. The new process consists of all employees and their managers working together to identify, monitor and provide regular feedback on key development priorities and goals that lead to increased skill sets which in turn enhance eligibility for promotion to positions of greater responsibility.

**Participation in two job fairs by unit personnel who have substantial responsibility in the making of hiring decisions, 47 C.F.R. § 76.75(b)(2)(i):**

This employment unit participates in job fairs and distributes job postings at local technical colleges and community centers to disseminate information on employment opportunities and careers at Wave Broadband. In the fall of 2012 Wave’s HR Generalist and HR Administrator participated in a career fair event at ITT-Technical Institute in Everett, WA and in the summer of 2013 Wave’s HR Generalist and SVP, HR participated in a career fair event through Choice Career Fairs at the Seattle Center, in Seattle, WA.